
Marion Satherley <marionawayfromhome@gmail.com>

Danger alert - Mapua Drive 
2 messages

Wayne Chisnall <wchisnall@gmail.com> Tue, May 10, 2022 at 3:59 PM
To: Jamie McPherson <jamie.mcpherson@tasman.govt.nz>, OurMapua email <info@ourmapua.org>

Hi Jamie,
Some time ago I alerted you to the damage caused to Mapua Drive south as part of the excavation process for Frielich's subdivision. You
advised that the section of Mapua Drive  up to the 50kph limit was to be resealed. I was bemused when the  road markings were redone last
month and wondered whether the sealing actually was going to be redone?
Things came to a head yesterday with an accident on that section of the road and I have been advised that the road is now so slick that cars
slide out of control when it is wet as it was yesterday. During winter that section of road is often iced up and will turn into a skating rink. 
I noticed that  a temporary 50kph sign has been installed just of the motorway so it is possible that the problem has been noted.
Can you reassure me that this acute problem will be fixed as a priority? 
Regards
Wayne Chisnall
MDCA Exec
M: 0275682375

Jamie McPherson <Jamie.McPherson@tasman.govt.nz> Tue, May 10, 2022 at 4:17 PM
To: Wayne Chisnall <wchisnall@gmail.com>, OurMapua email <info@ourmapua.org>

Hi Wayne
Yes we are bringing forward a waterblasting job to remove excess bitumen as soon as we can get the specialist equipment on site.
Regards
Jamie

Get Outlook for Android
   
Jamie McPherson
Transportation Manager
DDI +64 3 543 7256  |   Mobile +64 27 600 8447  |   Jamie.McPherson@tasman.govt.nz
Private Bag 4, Richmond 7050, NZ 
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From: Wayne Chisnall <wchisnall@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, May 10, 2022 3:59:32 PM 
To: Jamie McPherson <Jamie.McPherson@tasman.govt.nz>; OurMapua email <info@ourmapua.org> 
Subject: Danger alert - Mapua Drive
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